1 16 60 00 0 F ew studies have addressed the following questions related to involuntary outpatient commitment orders: In the system of care, are persons given involuntary outpatient commitment orders upon release from the hospital or while they are living in the community? Who is more likely to receive an involuntary outpatient commitment order? And why are orders being used-that is, what is their desired outcome? (1, 2) .
Outpatient commitment provisions have been written into law around the world (3) and have been described as assisted treatment (2) , a means to deliver involuntary treatment (4), a means to engender treatment compliance (5) , and a means to stop "revolving-door" admissions (6) . In civil commitment law, outpatient orders are almost universally recognized as "a least restrictive alternative to psychiatric hospitalization" for persons meeting the involuntary civil commitment standard of the jurisdictionthat is, considered to be a danger to self or others, gravely disabled, or in need of protection or treatment for health and safety because of a mental disorder. Orders are terminated when patients no longer meet the standard for involuntary commitment or when the orders are not a viable least restrictive alternative and as a consequence the patient is hospitalized.
This study evaluated almost a decade of data on the use of community treatment orders as a least restrictive alternative to psychiatric hospitalization in Victoria, Australia, and examined whether persons are placed on community treatment orders upon release from the hospital or while they are still living in the community, which patients are selected for the service, and the service objective.
During the 1990s Victoria proceeded to rapidly deinstitutionalize persons with mental illness, relying to a significant extent on community treatment orders (the Australian term for outpatient commitment orders) as a least restrictive alternative to hospitalization (7). (See box on the next page for a description of community treatment orders in Victoria, Australia.) There are two primary ways such orders are used as a least restrictive alternative to hospitalization. First, in by far the oldest and most used approach (8) , a patient is placed on a community treatment order as a form of conditional release from involuntary hospitalization as part of an aftercare plan and as a means to shorten the duration of a current hosConditional Release: A Less Restrictive Alternative to Hospitalization?
Objective: This study examined conditional release-that is, involuntary outpatient commitment orders upon release from hospitalization-as a least restrictive alternative to psychiatric hospitalization in Victoria, Australia. Methods: Records were obtained from the Victorian Psychiatric Case Register for patients who experienced psychiatric hospitalization: between 1990 and 2000 a total of 8,879 patients were given conditional release and 16,094 were not. Results: Compared with the group that was hospitalized but did not receive a conditional release, the group that received a conditional release was more likely to have more prior hospitalizations of greater than average duration. Patients with schizophrenia were more likely to be given conditional release. Patients given conditional release experienced a care pattern involving briefer inpatient episodes (8.3 fewer days per episode), more inpatient days, and longer duration of restrictive care-that is, combined inpatient and conditional release periods (5.1 more days per month in care). Conclusions: For patients at risk of long-term hospitalization, conditional release may help to shorten inpatient episodes by providing a least restrictive alternative to continued hospitalization. However, patients who were given conditional release doubled the amount of days they spent under restrictive care, compared with the amount of time they previously spent in the hospital before entering a period of combined inpatient and conditional release commitment. Additional oversight may have led to more frequent hospitalization. This consequence raises new questions regarding the possible benefits of such extended oversight and new challenges for release planning using conditional release as a least restrictive method of care. (Psychiatric Services 57:1600-1606, 2006) pital episode (traditionally referred to as "conditional release"). Second, the patient is placed on orders while he or she is living in the community, as a way of preventing hospitalization.
Recent research on involuntary outpatient commitment, most notably three comparison group studies, has focused primarily on whether involuntary outpatient commitment can prevent hospitalizations (9) (10) (11) . Two of these studies (10,11) randomly assigned patients to one of two groups (receipt of outpatient orders versus no receipt of outpatient orders) without attention to duration of the current inpatient episode (a conditional release would have originated with the intent of shortening an ongoing hospitalization, and the apparent focus of the two trials was randomization and prevention of future hospitalization). The third study (9) statistically controlled for the effects of the preceding hospitalizations. These studies considered whether involuntary outpatient commitment reduced future hospitalizations, but they did not address whether conditional release orders are effective in reducing the duration of the current episode of care. Because the nature of conditional release means that outpatient care staff see patients regularly and recognize if and when patients need additional care, patients on conditional release tend to be rehospitalized more frequently than patients who are not on conditional release (12) ; thus prevention of future hospitalization is only a partial objective of conditional release. Studies that have examined the duration of the inpatient episode preceding placement on outpatient orders have found significant reductions in hospital utilization associated with the use of such orders (5, (13) (14) (15) (16) .
In Victoria almost all community treatment orders during the study period (92 percent of 16,568 such commitments) were initiated when the patient was in the hospital (conditional release) and thus were used as an alternative to continued hospitalization. Having established the form that community treatment orders took in the Victorian system, this study considered who was given conditional release and why orders were used-that is, the functions they appeared to fulfill. Also considered was the frequently voiced concern of patients that although conditional release is less restrictive than continued hospitalization, it is more restrictive than voluntary care and has the potential, given its relatively low cost, to be used to a greater extent than hospitalization, thus making the total period of restrictive care greater than that experienced with hospitalization alone. Although the study's comparison group design does not afford the level of causal inference available in a randomized experiment, the study provides a perspective on the real-world pattern of use of conditional release that is currently unavailable in the literature, information that is essential for treatment planning.
Methods

Sample
The Victorian Psychiatric Case Register (VPCR) provides a record of the characteristics of all clinical contacts that occur in the State of Victoria, Australia. The Victorian Department of Human Services Ethics Committee approved our access to the register data. All patients who were given conditional release between November 12, 1990 , and June 30, 2000-a period when all mental health service use and community treatment orders in Victoria could be reliably mapped using the VPCR-were identified (N=8,879). A comparison group was also gathered that consisted of two subsamples, equally sized, of patients who had been hospitalized but were not given conditional release, for a total of 16,094 patients (duplicate cases were deleted). One subsample was matched on age, gender, and diagnosis to the group that had been given conditional release. The other subsample was randomly drawn (not matched) from the pool of individuals who had been hospitalized without being given conditional release. Be- 
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Community treatment orders require individuals to comply with outpatient treatment. They are issued to individuals residing in the community and to inpatients upon early hospital release.
Eligibility criteria: all of the following must obtain ♦ The person appears to be mentally ill. ♦ The illness requires immediate treatment that can be obtained… ♦ For health or safety (whether to prevent a deterioration in physical or mental condition or otherwise) or for community protection. ♦ The person has refused treatment or is unable to consent to necessary treatment. ♦ No less restrictive option is available. Implementation ♦ An authorized psychiatrist makes the order, and the authorized psychiatrist or his or her delegate must monitor the treatment. ♦ Patients may be placed on orders following hospital discharge or directly from the community. ♦ The order can be extended indefinitely. ♦ The order can be revoked by an authorized psychiatrist for noncompliance. ♦ Patients whose community treatment orders are revoked may be apprehended by the police and taken to an inpatient facility. ♦ Procedural safeguards for hospital admission are somewhat less involved than for a regular admission.
Obligations of the patient and oversight requirements ♦ Compliance with the order can require an individual to live in a particular apartment, to take prescribed medications, and to attend counseling sessions. cause we obtained similar multivariate modeling results for the two subsamples, in the subsequent analyses we combined the two subsamples to form one comparison group.
Units of analysis
In documenting the patient's history of treatment, all treatment contacts were organized into episodes of care: each hospitalization (from day of admission to day of discharge) was considered to be a separate inpatient episode, and each continuous period of outpatient care without a break in service for 90 days or more was considered to be a community care episode (17) . A service break of 90 days or more followed by reinitiation of care was considered the start of a new community care episode. All occasions of community service were reported as community treatment days; multiple occasions of community service on the same day were counted as one community treatment day.
Analyses
Analyses were completed by using the SPSS Statistical Package, version 13 (18). Descriptive statistics are presented, and differences were discussed by inspection in order to avoid redundant statistical testing. Statistical tests for group differences were used for the multivariate models. Logistic regression was used in distinguishing the characteristics of patients who received conditional release from those of patients who had been hospitalized without being given conditional release (comparison group) (1, 19) . The model included the number of inpatient episodes a patient had during the study period, a variable indicating whether the patient had experienced an inpatient episode that was longer than average, the interaction between having an inpatient episode of longer-thanaverage duration and number of episodes, diagnoses (that is, schizophrenia, major affective disorder, dementia, and paranoia or other psychoses), indicators of premorbid adjustment (never married, age at entry into the mental health system, and more than an 11th grade education), current social involvements (current marriage and employment status), age, and gender.
Ordinary least-squares (OLS) regression analyses were used to consider the relationship between whether the patient received conditional release and total inpatient days, inpatient days per episode of inpatient care, and inpatient days per 100 days in the mental health care system (the latter was included to account for time at risk for receiving mental health services). In each analysis the following factors were controlled for: age, gender, diagnoses, the number of community treatment days, and the interaction of community treatment days with whether the patient received conditional release (to account for the intensity of care offered in the least restrictive alternative intervention), the mean year the patient's episodes were initiated (as a means of accounting for the deinstitutionalization effect associated with decreasing use of inpatient care over the course of the study), time from first contact with the mental health system to study end (thus controlling for the duration of observation of the patient's history of mental health services, severity, and a possible point of illness onset), and the number of inpatient episodes a patient had.
As noted above, the combination of hospitalization and conditional release may provide greater oversight by the combined inpatient and outpatient staff than hospitalization alone. Three measures were used to determine whether use of this approach increased the oversight period: first, the difference in the number of days per month hospitalized before versus after initial placement on conditional release; second, the sum of hospitalization days and conditional release days per month; and third, the net number of days under restrictive care-that is, the difference between time under involuntary commitment (either in the hospital or in the community) before and after initial placement on conditional release. The latter was adjusted for the year of first placement on conditional release to account for possible changes in the length of hospitalizations resulting from the deinstitutionalization policy that was implemented during the study period. OLS regression was used to determine the size of the adjustment resulting from deinstitutionalization. Tables 1 and 2 present the demographic, diagnostic, and service use characteristics of the samples. Compared with the group that was hospitalized but did not receive a conditional release (comparison group), the group that received a conditional release had a greater proportion of males (59 percent compared with 54 percent), was three years younger (42 years compared with 45 years), and was more likely to never have been married (57 percent compared with 43 percent); both groups had equivalent educational levels. The group that received a conditional release entered the system approximately five years earlier than the comparison group (at 33 years compared with 38 years of age) and was more likely to have schizophrenia (78 percent compared with 48 percent). Table 3 addresses which patients were more likely to be selected for conditional release. When the total sample of 24,973 patients was examined, the logistic model was significant (p<.001) and correctly classified 74 percent of patients. The table illustrates a process of selection based on poor clinical status. Having one of the four major mental disorders was the strongest predictor of being selected for conditional release. People with schizophrenia were four times more likely to be selected. The probability of being selected for conditional release increased by 11 percent per inpatient episode and by an additional 7 percent for each inpatient episode that was of greater-than-average duration. Involvement in the community (that is, being married or employed) was associated with a reduced probability of selection (27 and 18 percent, respectively). Table 4 shows the relationship of conditional release status to the patient's total inpatient days, inpatient days per inpatient episode, and inpatient days per 100 days in care. All three models were significant (N= 24,973, p<.001). taken into account, conditional release status was associated with receipt of mental health services during the study period that included more inpatient days, shorter inpatient episodes (8.3 days on average), and fewer inpatient days per 100 days in care (7.8 days on average).
Results
For the 8,879 patients who experienced their first conditional release during the study period, analyses examined the effects of use of this combination approach to oversight (hospitalization and conditional release). The 8,879 patients spent 4.7±10.1 fewer days per month in the hospital after receiving an initial conditional release than they did before receiving such orders (t=43.42, df=8,878, p< .001). The mean number of hospital days per month prior to the first conditional release was 6.4±9.1 days; after the first conditional release it was 1.8±4.1 days. The average number of days spent on conditional release per month was 9.8±9.1 and-given the absence of a significant deinstitutionalization effect with this populationthe net number of days in restrictive care was the difference between the savings on hospital days and the time spent on conditional release (on average 5.1±13.8 days per month). This finding seems to validate the use of conditional release as a least restrictive alternative. Looking at the mental health service use of patients placed on conditional release before and after their first such placement, however, raises questions as to the meaning of "least restrictive" alternative treatment. As Munetz and Geller (21) pointed out more than a decade ago, we need to move beyond the notion that all care outside the hospital is always the least restrictive alternative. This is especially true in an era of increased capability in implementing chemical and other restrictions, such as use of electronic ankle tags. Because the same standard is used for maintaining a patient on conditional release and involuntary inpatient commitment, it seemed reasonable to assume-if conditional release were a least restrictive form of treatment-there would be no increase in the net amount of restricted treatment (involuntary hospitalization plus conditional release) after the conditional release was initially given; that is, the amount of time under restrictive care should be the same before and after the initial conditional release.
Yet the selection of patients with more severe clinical status and patients with more and greater-than-average duration of hospital stays for conditional release-patients who may pose a greater risk to themselves or to the community-may require patients to be under conditional release orders for long periods. Clinically, hospital stays have become increasingly brief-so brief, that patients' symptoms may not have stabilized before they are conditionally released; thus they may require more extensive community care (22) .
The extended oversight period may also derive from other clinical decision-making and administrative factors associated with required Mental Health Review Board hearings-the meeting at which board members determine a patient's readiness for discharge from conditional release. Perhaps the criteria for conditional release and inpatient commitment are the same more in theory than in practice. The review board may be more ready to extend periods of required oversight and interpret the criteria more liberally when patients are in the community. It was not possible to determine whether patients on conditional release continually met the standard for involuntary commitment. Perhaps if review board hearings were conducted more frequently, patients who no longer meet the standard for commitment but remain on conditional release because of administrative scheduling might be discharged sooner. It has been reported that there seems to be an increase in discharge just before board hearings (23), a fact pointing to the validity of the latter concern.
Future research needs to better determine the possible benefits and drawbacks as well as the mechanisms that account for the additional restrictive oversight of patients on conditional release. Such investigations must address the possibility that additional oversight is unnecessary, may lead to additional hospitalizations, is perhaps dependency producing, and is contrary to patients' civil rights concerns. The extended period of involvement with the mental health system among patients on conditional release-despite briefer hospitalizations and fewer days in the hospital per 100 days in care (a finding facilitated by the time spent on conditional release)-adds credibility to these concerns. Although it is likely true that patients who are more severely disturbed are selected for such oversight, it is possible that conditional release makes patients "worse" or at least more likely to spend additional time in the hospital throughout treatment over their lifetime.
The patients selected for conditional release were more likely to stay in the hospital longer. Perhaps this group of patients is more dependent on services, having failed socially because of complications attributable to emotional distress, and has few other options for social survival than to become "professional patients." Use of mental health services may be extended perhaps in a process similar to that described by Scheff (24) and reinforced by secondary gains obtained in association with increased service utilization required by conditional release.
Focus group data obtained from patients with extended experience on conditional release show that such patients demonstrate characteristics of a powerless group (22) . They acknowledge a functional benefit from their conditional release and express anger and dissatisfaction at the threat of coercive action and stigma they see in their situation, but they are quite accepting of their situation. They have minimal awareness of their rights to appeal their conditional release status, seeing it as a simple decision of their treating doctor that is divorced from law and regulation-despite the fact that a doctor, board member, and a community member sit on the oversight board and the patient can request a review of his or her status anytime. These patients saw no way to improve the conditional release program and, with the exception of one out of 30 individuals in the focus group, would not see it abolished (when asked this as a hypothetical question) (22) .
Do the more proactive and perhaps most aggressive patients simply exit the system, making use of whatever resources are available? A recent report indicates that some patients leave their areas to avoid being on conditional release (25) . Such action would add momentum to a selection process leading to a more dependent, albeit very disabled, residual group. In fact, the process of selection for conditional release may involve a combination of patients with poor clinical status inclined toward dependency on conditional release as the best possible option for them. We don't really know nor has research made significant progress in answering this question.
The selection process for conditional release needs to be studied, and the pattern observed in this study needs to be replicated. Is increased involvement with the mental health system, especially when it involves briefer hospitalizations and community oversight, a necessarily bad thing for those with severe mental illness? Research is needed to test for the possible benefits of protective oversight and the extended use of mental health services associated with conditional release-for exam- ple, less violence (26), criminal behavior, and victimization (27) and better health, mental health, and social functioning (28) .
The study has shed some light on the pattern of mental health service use among patients on conditional release-a pattern of briefer hospitalization associated with a net increase in protective oversight and a longer period of mental health service use.
This study has several limitations. Although it represents a first view of a population's experience with conditional release over almost a decade, the pattern of care observed in this study may be unique to Victoria and its treatment approach and resources. Results derived from a comparison group design with adjustments for available covariates do not have the causal certainty attributable to a clinical trial. Although the design protects against statistical regression as an alternative hypothesis, it remains possible that the findings represent regression to the mean (29) . Although the administrative data used represents perhaps the best in this category of information, they have all the validity problems associated with administratively collected information.
Conclusions
It appears that for patients at risk of long-term hospitalization, conditional release may help shorten the duration of inpatient episodes and thus provide a least restrictive alternative to continued hospitalization. The longterm pattern of care emerging from the use of conditional release in Victoria, however, poses new challenges to research and release planning associated with using conditional release status as a least restrictive form of care.
